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FLOWER OF LOVE

YESTERDAY'SPrinceton will next emerge5-fro- m se--

Eggs Steady State and Pennsylva-
nia, 2025c; western 22c. : .

Sugar Raw. firm; fair refining,
3 centrifugal, 96 . test, v 3c;
refined :firm;j crushed, 5c; powdered,

13-1- 6c; granulated 5c,
Coffee Steady ; No." 7, 6c : i

s Garcaparilla

liVet' f' lit W
?

Does this continue daV aft'H ' -

25 ingr "The- - Cock o' the North", in the
hatisted ' the toe:-r- c1 'ABPeal,to sleep. Then some--' l
thing I'" ' - ' v ' v - -

Times-uemocra- t,. m,-- offering ? consola- - ' - '.'of Commerce in the Greattlon Robert Lincoln, "has been run- -
nin 'snort' for some' years." That is LThe Day's Doings la the

,N0 REVEREUCE.T

Gov. Robert. LV TaytoVs Tribute to !

..f the Dead;.- - t; ; j

OLLOWiNG is. Gov. ' Robert .1 Tay- - I

--Sr, , 5?s ' : '!

Harris in' the name of the state which 8
he-- ; served so ? lone arwi . man f IP

If all the-nobl- e deeds.he has done forwuun, us , ieiuow-ma-n were 1 2?
flowers, X could gather- - a million roses i 8
from the heartsoif. Tenness-ean- s to-- f to -

night. ' "Wliatever else may be said of him
he was an honest --n'.'-His heart wias
the temtvple otf ;truttfi and1 his hps were r

., - vrW his native land, ' K

SL4JJS, I
fce died, a hero. - . . - - ' 7 i ,

The StUTTVmrwnA Mima Vtvi 4 ' t ' Bk
r

vMniiiv vvr iiiiii in liixTi:j- -
umphsant h-ou-r of the state, when the S

Cen-tennia- belte were ringing, out theold centurj-- and ringing in the new. In kthe glorious noontide of T.nneWaee's J;y Kful julbilee, wttian the trumpets of eace
were-lpourin- g out the soul of music-o- n

K

tbe summer air,-- he 'heard" the soCemn If

call ox arKther irum-pe- t :whlc,h drownedJiii65 .i3 'rW-- 1 He eaw I'
9aT.?F an InVIIe wing sweep

ttcroos nis pmctw, a pallor caone over his
face, his heart forcnt to hat thi wac

fend tired eyelids wdre drawn like pur- -.
.Hie curtains over tired 'pwk tir lfn 0K'
-- wer closed forever; tired hands were MS
, lo-de-

d: on; a motiorjlees " breast. " The
i tnystery ,of llfe :was veiled- in 'the mys-
tery otf death. vWhat is life?. What is

. d eath ? i IW v -

tn a tree-to-p,
( They tell us. that is life.

Tomorrow .the biri lies'1 codd ' and stiff ure
f fet the root of the tree. ; It Will sing its
eon 'no; more. - They tell us "that is'

' -ceath. t - -

';A baibe.is born into the. world, f itTopenaits gliad eyes to tflie lig-hto- f day,
fend amiiles- - in the . face off its loving

' mother. They tell us that , is life. The
child wanders from -- the cradle into the
sweet fairy land of youth and dreams

.; among the; flowers. . But' soon , youth
wakes into'; manhood, : and ; his soul is
afire with arrjbltkm. He rusnes Into tne

: struggles of real ;life awd wins his ; way
,ofohalr; The lightnings begin-t- leap from

' the ' gatherlmgcloude.' of : war '.the life
- thunders begin to : fall: around him, but

toe stands llke, a Hon at' his post, and
When the dreadifuil , stock - atSlfiloh
oomes, when ,tfce fl 'iwer of Tennessee, are
rushing to glory - and the rgrave.
Through the gifted, emcke I see' him

r kneeling on the bloody field .with, the
peerless Albert Sydney Johnston dying

. In his arms.' ' '
J "

, '

:At last, his flag' goes .down ,in : blood
and tears,' he Is exiled from Ms country.
But the olbuds soon clear away, and he'
returns in triumph to be clothed by the

i; people with' greater power tfcan ever be--

.' ' :,ir7E stock . ,-
-
r

ClncinTiatl,- Nov. 24. Hogs The mar-
ket iuiet but steady. '' ' - :-

- ',
Select shippers ' and . . butchers,

S3.453.50; fair to good ' packers . and
fair to good lights $3.353. 50; commin
and roughs, $2:803.35. - : :i
f.Cattle Steady; fair to good shippers,

$3.854.40; 'good to choice hutchers,
$3.854.40; fair to medium butchers,
$3.253.75; common $2.253.. ,; i

Sheep Market dull and lower; $2.50
$4.25 , - v; , ..-!-

"-

Iambs Dull and 1525c lower; $3.50
' ' -$5.25. - -

Chicago, Nov. 24. Hogs Estimated
receipts for todays 40,000 head; left over,
yesterday; 3,000 head. Market active;

, . 1o10c lower. -

Light, 3.303.52 ; mixed J3.303.?0;
heavy, 3.203.50,- - rough, 3.203.30..
13,000 head, including 2,000 rangers.' Best
steady; others-weak- . "

.

"Beeves," J3.90(g)5. 40; cows and Heifers,
$1.854.45; Texas steers. $2.904.00;
westerns, $3404. 35; stockers and feed
ers $3.104.40. , . , - , -- '

- Sheep Estimated receipts for: today,
13.000 head.
I Official receipts and shipments yes
terday were as follows:

. - f , . Rec'ts. Shlp'ts.
Hogs :40,360 ' 3,461
Cattle 4,164 .1,213
Sheep ......; ; 5,995 - 910
. Estimated receipts of hogs tomorrow,
32,000 head.- -

COTTON MARKETS
New York, Nov. 24. The cotton 'mar-

ket opened ; quiet and firm at.- - an ad-
vance of 1 to 5 points on. the local and
southern! covering, inspired by' favora-
ble cables from Liverpool, smaller port
receipts, colder weather over the cotton
belt, talk of, firmer spot markets in the
south and in anticipation of-- . the holi-
day. Liverpool sent ,a few buying or-
ders following-the':call- . After advanc-
ing to a net. gain of 45 points, prices
slowly sagged - off under 1 general lack
of interest, and at 11 o'clock the mar-
ket was inactive at a net gain of 23
points. Sales to that hour were 34,000
bales.

New York, Nov. 24, Cotton; futures
opened qniet and firm, with sales of 5,-0- 00

bales; closed steady sales of 109,300
bales.
' Open. Close.
January ....... ...... .,, 5 72 5fi5
February 5 76 5 73

March.....,......,..; .... 5 83 5 77
April ............. 5 88 5 82
May :. 93 5 87

June 5 98 5 92
July ...... ..... 6 02 5 96
August ........................ 6 05 6 00
September .. . . . 6 06 ' 6 00

October : 6 05 6 05

November ,. 5 5 . 5 63

December 5 66 63
Spot cotton opened steady: middling

uplands, 5 13-16- c; gulf, 6 l-1- 6c .

Spot closed unchanged. - ' .
Sales, 1,400 bales.

A SPECIAL EFFORT, - ,

O'Grady & Schwartz,; proprietors' of
the "Klondike," will observe Thanksgiv
ing right royally tomorrow. They will
make a ,Special effort on their midday
meal ; and .will' serve, their patrons all
the delicacies which usually accompany
the day. A menu of merit is now being
arranged.

JUDGE HERORON WILL RETIRE.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Dispatch es . from

Topeka, Kas., .state that Judge Cyrus
Herron, who will complete Ms eighth
year as judge on the : bench in the Fif
teentth dlsftrict of that state January 1,

will then retire and come to this city,
Where he will form a partnership with
ex-Go- v. Artgeld, his mend of many
years' stahdling. -

The Gazette: circulates in all the mountain
towns and resort3 and is the best advertising
medium in Western iNorth : Carolina, r

FITS permanently cured. : No fits or
nervousness after first day's use of Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for
Free $2.00 trial bottle and treatise. Dr.
R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch SL, PhiladeS.
phia. Pa.. . . .

-

.
;

.ARK ET REPORT 5

-

RAN SACTIO N S- - OF THE NEW1

YORK AND CHICAGO BOARDS.

COTTON AND GRAIN EXOHAN GE
OF THE COUN TRY. v A -

JJOTATIONS OF NEW york)
MONEY, MARKET. -

i

tbuocinct But Oomprahenslve Re
port of ' Transactions 1 in. : the Marstl

Centers
World ofl

Trade' and Finance.

maw vnrk Nov. - 24.-Open- ing ; prices
the stock exchange showed moderate

gains all around, Burlington ana ma--

hattan leading witn an aavauue vi.
Ga. opened off 1 and

thpn hrnkP hpavllv' 3 points additional
Noon Money on call nominally 1T

LTpre mercantile paper, 344 per
y-'- r '

cent
Sterling, exchange' steady, with actual
usihess" in bankers' bills $4.854.85

demand.-an- d at $4.824.83 for 60

days, posted rates$4.834.86&; com
mercial bills $4.82;

Silver, certificates, 5859c.
Bar silver, 58c. .

--

Mexican dollars 45c.
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds., firm.
ffnvpmment --bonds firm.
United States new 4s registered and

L,1TV,nq l?R-4- 's resristered 112 : - cou
iiiiip: 2's recistered 98c; 5s reg

istered and coupons 114; Pacific 6's tf
w 10264 ,

rtie advance invited . realizing sales,
aTo-du- - Tptpv npntml fell 1 and Su

gar and National Lead over a point The
decline In Union-Pacifi- c allowing for
the last o assessment, wmuu was paiu
today..was nearly a point.

Sales of stocks up to noon were' 88,070

shares
Business in bonds was small and the

;h'gn Mn r wr verv narrow,
some further losses occurred to a few
stocks - after midday, but the genera
nst was about 'steady at the previous
iSw .nbint. Business was largely con
fined to the specialties.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. :
Chicago, Nov. 24. Wheat opened firm

at 9191c for May, against yester- -
day's closing price of 91c The, Liver
pool wews was tne sustaining umueuw,
opening about-unchange- d after a strong
advance yesterday it raiuea ia, Dy x.du
o. ro.. It subsequently lost half of this,
but the aavance was sumuieui tu buuv
prices higher here. Northwestern re
celpts were more moderate, though still
almost, double those of last year, jam
neapolis and . Duluth reported 762 cars

tcomrrared with 769 last week ana 44 a
year ao. There was the usual batcn
of Argentine news, private cablegrams
today predicting an exportable surplus 4

of 500,000 tons. There was very nuie
activity to the market at the opening
and with Thanksgiving ahead: not
much was expected." May sold up to
9ic and held steady . at 91c.

corn was slow " with prices about
where thev closed yesterday. Receipts
were 322 cars. Local shipments were
enormous, 943,000 bushels. Country of
fprins-- s were reported small

' :

rrhlraeo. Nov. 24. Close Wheat Cash
and November 95c; December 96c;
old - 89c; January' 92c; May aic;

l.Tnlv R55c
Corn Cash," November and December,

M2BUe: May 2929C.
Oats Cash, xsovemoer auu

2020c; May,2222c
v Pork Cash ovemoer anu vtuiuc,,
17.20: January $8.12;, May $8.35.

Tin.Td-1-Cas- November and "December- - niii AlK Un$4.074,io; january..-."- ,

-- 73- .

Ribs Cash. November ana uecemoer
$4.15: January $4.15; May $4.27.

Barlev Cash. No. 3, 2643c.
Rye Cash; November; and December,

47o! Mav 49.C. - .

- n 'lax uasn $i.uo; iiuiiuwkiu:vu
and Novemberr $1.10; DecemDer .ii.ub
Mav $1.09..' -

TJmntViv Cash. November and ' Dfr
cember, $2.65;- - March-- $2..80.r

Cincinnati, 'Nov.1 24:-- The : flour mar- -

ket was steady. ' J '

K r KThckat iPirm at: 94n. i 5 i ,: "i.
R t "-- . r

Oats-Strong- er. at 2324c. )
" '-

-!iRye Easier at , 46c. v

v

rProVisions' quiet r ' .

Lard. $4.25: bulk; meats $4.60; bacon;
Whisky Quiet at $1.19. ' I

.. pRODUnlK
New York.' Nov; 24. Butter steady;

western Creamery;:1423c; Elgins, 23c;
factory "ll14c

cheese Quiet; large' " white,- - 8c;
email white,.99c; large colored 8c
small colored, 9c light skims, 6cpart skims 56C4 full skims 24c

i Tore; ana to sit like an uncrowned King
V In the highest' council of the. nation un-- ;,

til bis raven locks turn, white as snoiw.
e . But the scene shifts again, and as we

.are. called from, our revelry to "stand,
7; around the coffin ,of bur rnatchless sen-- -.

ator, there are tear stains on the' cheeks

; " ; Permanently Cures

Gcrbfulai
; which is one of -- the worst t

t -- : , flictlons ot the human race, and
comes from impure blood.

Eczema, --
;

v
a most offensive and uncomfort-
able affection of he skin, also

- i ' due to impure blood. ' ' '
,

l.r

Salt Rheum,
a torment ' to the flesh, t dls--.

:;, figurement to the body, and a
' drain on 'the system, also : das

' to vitiated blood. ; V ! :

Pimply
which so disfigure the skin, and
make the human face divine
anything bat a thing of beauty,

: hut. which are Nature's adver
tlsement of foul blood. :

Catarrh.
- - . which very often comes from

chronic affection of the circula-
tion, is a constant offense to

: . one's self and all his friends.

. Rheumatism, .

- which all authorities now attrl- -,

. . ,bute to various acidities in the
ifV blood, which this great blood
43" ' purifier of the age, Hood's Sar-sapari- lla,

corrects.

Hood's Sarsapar ilia
Is sold by all druggists. U six for $5, Pre-
pared only by G. lTHood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

nnl y. DSIfc are the best after-dinn- er

a ivvu o a-.-
tiia

Diiis. id dleestion. . 2&a.

fnl BgOlffllBf

0 cured In 1 to85 dan. ToacanSatrttitM tlnome for same prloe under same roaraaty. If too prefer to eomahara m wHZZ1
tract topy railroad fareand hotelbllli.aaS

cury, iodide potash, and still bare aoTaalpains, Moooosfatcbea ln month. Sore hrmSufimpies, voppeir Colored Snots. Eliuir m"r part oi tne body, Hairor Eyebrows .! U 5ont it Is this Seconds? BLOOD YOLaQilgnsrantee to cnra.Ws solicit t2M mott obetfiBate cases and cnaUentre tbe wovld tarmease we cannot cure. This disease has awarm

USCOtKU

m Useaalo Temple. XXSLDA&iFmC?

B. S. SMITH,

Arch iteet
Farason Buildlns, 'Phona X6J."

" Gen. Blanco finds himself surrounded
by the dead and dying, starvation and
epidemic, his troops disheartened, vol--
unteers not In sight, an empty . treasury, ,f
the insurgents more determined .than,
ever, and, above ' all, the' dark cloud" of
American wrath and anger : hovering. .

No wonder, he claims that he is a victim p

of falsehoods and bad policy! Nashville
; - '!.--- -Sun. -

.
-

It was Gov. Hastings; of Pennsylva- - j
nia, who told the National Grange the r
other day that the farmers ' "have an
inherent right to sell, in the best mar-ketan-d"

to purchase 'in . the cheapest
market." . But' he did not add that his .
own state and his own party, by their
pet policy of protection, are chiefly re-

sponsible for the denial of this right to
the farmers.-Louisvi- lle Courier-Jou- r- '

nal. 1 '' '

The little child of J. R. Hays, living
near Colquitt, Ga., overturned a pot of
boiling water, sGcaldlng Itself so se
verely that .the skin came off its breast :

and limbs." The distressed parents went
to .Mr. Bush, a merchant of Colquitt ;;

for a remedy, and he promptly forward- -
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balmp The chUd v
was suffering intensely, - but was" re-

lieved by a single' application of the V
Pain Balm. Another application or two
made; it sound and well. For. sale by
by Dr. T. C.' Smith, -- druggist.

STANDARD )

"
1"

-- goods of any houso ia.ths

oi ine ciiy., - yraera iron o .

Qaantity," 13 Uy UOftO.

t elusion when Dick , Cleveland cuts his

The cm Jim taken Turkey inland,
atln that ia ranoo fnr conoMl fhnnTra- -

t

..Turkey has a bullying way of ref us--
ing to do the right thing till the,, last
moment, she bluffs tin the last, mom-

ent-then subsides as meekly as a pet
dog. Augusta Herald. ; - - .

."Neyer,tput. off anything till tomori
:Pow, said papa. Thereupon the smart
:boy went .to bed witlf his shoes ' on;
Moral Even proverbs are dangerous.
Jacksonville Times-Unio- n.

"The material for cerfectlv desirable
sons-in-law- ." says the New Orleans

a slander on the young . men of the
country. Nashville American. ; 1 '

'J v.T"'' s
Editor Reaves, of the Hardeman Free on

Press, wants to go to the legislature to
reform, the price of beer-.- If elected he
will introduce a-bi- ll making it a penal
offense for a barkeeper to charge more
than a 2-c-ent postage stamp for a glass
of beer. Rah for Reavesl-Mem- phis

Commercial Appeal - ' I 1

. ... amr t i 1 t mxe uisviue courier, journal sug- - i

gests ihat those America,n newspapers fwhich are flying into such a rage be
cause Joseph Chamberlain, said that
municipal government in the United
States is a failure might better devote
their .space to showing just where mu-
nicipal government in the United States
is a success Augusta" Herald. ,

n

-
Hon, John Wesley Gaines, of this city,

telegraphed Hon. William J. Bryan to
Know if It were true, as stated in a.tran- -
sitory newspaper article, whether or not!
ne mtenaea-t- retire from politics. To
this.Mr. Bryan replied; '.'The newspaper
item is. not' true. 1. expect to remain Jn I

politics all my life. . Whether I shall
ever run for office again depends upon

j. ma icjujr x diiocs 'iwu i

questions: wnat would Mr. -- Bryan .do
if he should quit politics? And doesn't
ne consider himself a candidate for the
democratic presidential nomination in
lsoo? ii'If he doesn't so consider 'himself. J

there are a great; many, people, In this
country.; who are now ' determined - to
thrust that honor; upon him and there J

is a air prospect that they will. Nasn- -
vilfe American.

YEYLL.QW FEVER GERMS
tfreed in the bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from the -- awful disease.
Cascarete destroy"the eerms thrnnrW,f
the system, and make it ImnbssihiP for
new pone's to form.

w
Cascarets are the

only reliable '.safeguard for woung and
old aierainst Yellow Jack. 10c. 25o. K0p

all druggists. " - ' 1

Bring. to the joyous board the friend
and rover: - I

Come with thy belle and. beaux from
faraway.- - v r

-

(Ah ! hoiw I wish the agony were over !)
" ' !- ,

Come with the holly and the mistletoe
A glimpse of green 'neath ' skies too

often murky; -
The fiddae's music and the yutte-loa- sl

glow. v v

(WfhoM ask a' blessing on the Christ--
nua. turkey?) '

Ring-fro- the misty hills, ,

O bells!-an- d hasite thia pleasure: that
, aeiays yet. , ; , - , : I

(I do beseech 4011 not to bring those r
tills ' 1 : - -

For thirty deadly, darksome, dream - 1

jess oays yet y j --. . ,
'r

Clay Hams. 4

Wia la n trar Tr tiAn.w
made thei celetoraited - Ashland hams.
For every, ten . 'hams --of moderate size
she took three ahd a half oourids of fine
ait .m rtfMKhrf nf kaiinee-- r ; anA ;

- r0, ii-if-

them thoroughly .together rusbbed the
hams tnerewixn on ; Dotn , sides, r They I

were then , packed in va tight box and
ftut inTa 00O.I. outthous for ahoirt." thrp

.s: , then :,:t.siJcen ndit artA nnif iti a I

plcklingtub;'or hogshead, and Covered
rtrifhAhirlTie itftmnsr eTmiish tri- - flnin.t nn
egg. After three weeks tttey were taken
out thoroughly nibbed with fresh salt,
and huine wo in a well-vetila'te- .d honss I

fmia foro An.xna trt drvr then VrniTio- - t.Vi I

emokehouse ' and smoked ..with green I

hickory or .walnut wood 'until the color
of bright mahogany, -- when each ,: ham
was sewed up in canvas, the .bag white- -

waeheq and hung to dry.

CASH LINED

Was This . Miser . of Columbus, Ind
, His Life Story is Discussed.

' Washington, JNoVi 24. The treasury
department, in seeking to givelnforma - 1

tlon to President J. L. Irwin,, of the
Columfbus (Ind.) Bank, dlsclosedi a very
strange story, of a miser. . - : v I

The man was John H.: Wilson late of
uoiumous, inc.: . lrwin wrote mat wnen
Wilson' died someyears ago nearly. $10, -
000, mostly In currency, was found prac
tically ' wrapped . about I his person, al-- j

though It was believed he was penniless
and abjectly; destitute, for he subsisted
for many years on the charity of neigh
bors and solicited alms on; the streets

'
oif Columbus.

One day he was taken ill and-wa- s re
moved to Dr.: Bankers' Hospital, in Co?
lumlbus. i.The. hospital physician sought
to - remove . Wilson's clothing, but the
patient resisted desperately every' such
attempt :-

.

Pinallv "ihe ,was so weak that . his
clothes were removed. He, was literally
covered with paper money, and his

frMm-i'iS'S- l

'
named Hogg, of west Virginia, claimed
ta be Gag?1frwnn iThwS !

ferf a rir s

had heard., The secretary replied In the
negative. -

" -

JOHN E LIGGETET DE!AD. " :

St. Louis, Nov. 24. John E, 'Liggett,
the millionaire tobacconist,: of. this city,
caeu tcui nusuvt .ttscu. .. j

If Wrong. All these JJ
things indicate that you are g
suifenng from nervous ex-- o -

"uon .; :x otsr ; nerves need v 1

feeding t and your blood ca-- 9.
" ' "fichlnsr '

- -
v S

. rr, 1 v4 j'Scott's Emulsion g
W r

K
of Cod-liv- er OiL with Hvoo--

aw.ww
wu kiits ju&fc :.uie. rexxieozes TO
meet these Wants. - The cod-- $
livef oil - gives the' needed
strength, enriches the bloodV
teeds tne nerves, and the hy-- w
pophosphites - give them tone $
an4 vioor 1- 5-

crwrtw - " ;

Wl 1 p limttlsion - '

r ' IT '
SCOTT & BOWNE,'Chemisjs, New York. 9

Will -- ' MeKinley's coming meesage
serye. as an apology to Spain for a fail

to Intercept aM-'tshe- . filibustering ex- -
peditions? V - - v

Have the Mempis people considered
whether we would be worse afflicted by
he yellow, fever, epidemic or an extra

session of the legislature? ,

President McKinley will flre(a'big
gun on the Culban situation when con-
gress meets, but' whether he hits any-
thing ornot depends upon the character'the projectile used.

The Lovering- - court martial is ab-
sorbing the attention of the Chicago
journalists and cartoonists;' The un-
worthy cause of all this trouble Is re-

ceiving much undeserved synipathy.

.Chicago's 20th century , alchemist
bears the; ear-mark- s of being but. an
extra " edition - of the prodiiction that
everybody thought had gone out out of
print some 'centuries ago to stay out
for all time. .'",,

.The Commercial-Appe- al says: "It has
been suggested that the persuasive sign
to put up J ri the theater would-b- e the
following: 1 'Bald-heade- d ladles need not
take off their 'hats.'" There ; is talk ot

'trying to indiuoe - Judge Hope to " intro-
duce a piillory for the benefit: of Chatta-
nooga theater-goin- g ladies whose bad
manners ' prevent-- 1 them from removing
thei hats during the performance.

. I'.

It often happens that the doctor Is out
of town Wlien most needed.' The

daughter of J. YJSchenck, of Caddo,
Indi Ter., was threatened with croup,
he writes, i ''My wife insisted that I go
for a. doctor at once; but as he was out
of .town. I purchased' a bottle of Cham4
beriain's Cough Remedy; which relieved
the child immediately." A, bottle of this
remedy famine house will often save the
expense of a doctors xbill, ; besides the
anxiety always, occasioned by serious
sickness When 4t Js':gjven,'as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will pre
vent the attack. : Thousands of mothers
always keep it in their homes. ' The 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr. 1, C.
Smith," druggist: "' T

HOW THE N Y. HERALD'S .. C r ' J -

; .S .. LITTLE !PINK UN' DIED.
The : New York Evening Telegram,

the only "pihk' paper in the metrop
olisand perhaps in .this country the
evening, edition of theiNew York' Her
ald, suspended , publication saturaay
afternoon; says.the Atlanta' Journal.

Its demise: came, quietly and in a
mtmnpr:.; Teicceedinelv : . original-- - and
unique! k-- ; - ; -- ';

The Herald makes the sad announce
ment, tut Ht-mak- es it nevertheless Ift
rare good .lurtior,, and-- in the following
fashion, which will prove Interesting to
those in the newspaper . business ana
out of it. on its editorial page: . K

. You' canfool.,all the people some of
the time and: soine of the people allythe
time but you can't fool all . the people
all the time. Abraham Lincoln. , -

The Evening Telegram ceases to ap
near from yesterday for the' time being,
In accordance .with Abraham. Lincoln's
wise saying that you can fool, all the
people some of the time and some of the
tv1p nil the time, but you can't fool
all the ceople all the time.'

"And he was right. The public also
can fool publishers all the, time andjad
vertisers can fool publishers some of
the time, but they seem to be continu
ing, to fool them all the. time, - But the
Evening Telegram doesn't propose. to be
fooled all the time

. "An up-to-d- ate evening paper at 1

cent doesn't pay. Therefore those who
are oubllshlng evening papers at 1 cent
are either fooling" the public or fooling
themselves. . . - ?
; "As the Evening Telegram doesn't in
tend either to fool itself or fool the pub
lic, it has ceased publication until the
time becomes ripe when it can stop be
ing fooled and stops fooling.' '

From the' Xione Star State comes the
following letter, written by W. F. 43ass,
editor of the Mt. Vernon (Tex. Heraid
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Choi.

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in my" fam-ti- v

fnr the oast year, and find It the
best remedy for colic and diarrhoea that
I have ever tried. Its effects are in
atari raneous and satisfactory, ' and
cheerfully recommend it, especially for
cramp colic and diarrhoea. Indeed, we

shall try to keep a bottle of It otf our
iirW shelf as long' as we keep

house." For iaie by Dr. T. a Smith
drug'sist- - '

--

M

of merriment. ' artd : mourning, muffles
mirth. They tell us that 'Is death! ' "

song. or tne oarais tne soui or
; melody and, the laughter of the child is
the melody of the eoul. : The Joys 'of
youth are the blossoms of- - hope i --man-.
hood gathers the ; i golden : fruits. ' But

. deaths rctb., the bird of its song and
steals laughter' from the: lips of child-
hood. Death plucks the blossoms of
jxniith --and turns, .the . golden fruits . of
manhood to aches' on the lips of age.,'

r; Poor bird, ' is there1 no brighter clime,
where ffcy ; sweet spirit .shall sing for'
ever In the true liife?. Poor child, is there!

, no better world ; where thy sould .shall
' 'wake and smile in the face", of , God?

Poor old, tired man, is it all of life " to
live? Is it alii of death to die? Is there
not a heaven where thy tottering. age
ehall find immortal youth, .'and where
lnwnortal life shall glorify thy face ? t It

- nuet be so, it mu3t be so. ' 7 '
. .

"A solemn murmur In the soul tells of
a world tobe, ; v

!As travelers hear the billows roll before
they, reach the sea."'--- -

There must be a God. 'A3 we look up
through the telescope into the blue in-
finite and catcth glimpses of His fetory,
,we' see millions of suns flamiher ' like
archangels on y. the frontier '.of T, stellar
space. And still beyond we seeuon ten
thousand fields ' of light' crowns"1 and

:
' shields and spiral wreaths' of stars) is-

lands ancontinents of suns floatihg on
- boundless opal seas. ' And are there no

: worlds. like ours wheeling around those
uns? Are there' no eye but ours tc

Bee those' floods of 'llght? Are there no
ieails on those far away. "summer seas?

.iNo wings 'to cleave those ch rystal airs?
'r "Surely there cannot be a universe of

I:'. mina without a1 universe of worlds, and
'i reason teaches ys jthat there cannot be
a unlverse- - of worlds desouate of life.

We turn : from" the telescope and look
-- V down through the mtcroscoperand it re

, veals in a single" drop 'of wate.r a tiny
t world teeming with animal 1'f ex witiK
: forms as perfect as ; the human body,
yet Invi'siMe to the 'naked eye. It can--

: not be denied that some, power beyond
thTs world created themT. : We know that

;,eome pxjiwer beyond, this world : created
v&. JVe know that they must perish

s. and that "we must die, and' we know that
the powers that created them and "us,

- and the stars aibove usv lives on forever.
v .Therefore, somewhere beyond- - --, this

. .wrrrM. there' is infinite power and- - eter
nal life. Let us hope that the Christ
who whispered "Peajce to the troubled
Wtem of Gallilee: has , whispered
'Peace" to . the . troulbled soul of ourVJe

; parted senator, and that his tired eyes
,

Kiva'rtnpiM(1, tn Jhe Heht Of, a blissfulvt,. - - : ,

, immortality. ; T

YELLOWJACK PREVENTATIVE.
Guard against Yellow Jack by keep

!ng the system; perfectly clean and' free
from germ breeding matter. : Cascarets
CandV Cathartic will cleanse v. the sys
tem and 1 kill all contagious ; disease

'

Nashville', ehtou'l'd . .hire "an , expert
' cracksman" to break.. thlat deadlock.

- A Waco eddtor with a gun can furnish
'more good copy than most of us can,
Vith a whole box of.pensi. :

A patent has been applied for. by an
other indivfdual for another . Theodore
Iurrant exoulpation co-n- ession.' . (

for Consumption saved my ; life. Twelve years ; ago 1

had whatdoctors said was second stage of Consump-tip-n.

ried ?everything, without benefit " Was , finally
persuaded ? to take rPiso's Cure.

T
It helped me, and

I continued its" use until I Was cured." -
' ' 7.

. ' ; ,? - Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich.', Dec. 12; 1896. .

THE DOUBLE
:0"J7SC2a- - . :) A4r i

MQiiop Housem
: WheretheV make' a

in either Qtialltv OI" DriCC

- v And I .still claim tb have the largest stock of first-l- ass

specialtjoffi
v "

aay ana aenverea , to any part
packing free. "QssKty, W3t

JState: It is useless for me to try to came the different brands of goods,!? keep in stocfe.y , A
'Tbit to tn-- f place;will convince you that! have the only fireclassdiqupr. house in the stateV,

lieer pottled tresn every
- jUtance Solicited. Boxing:

.
and

Phono 130 P.O. Bos
JAS. He LOUGEBAH, Prop5r,

872. COcnfl 53 Couth tlr.i Ctrcct,


